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ACC-RR02 Club Car DS 
ACC-RR03 Club Car Precedent 

Roof Rack Installation Instructions  
 

Kit Includes: 

a. Roof Rack 
b. Front Roof Rack Mounting Brackets 
c. Rear Roof Rack Mounting Brackets 
d. Roof Rack Mounting Hardware 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Step 1:  On the driver and passenger sides of the front top strut, remove the 
rear-most top mounting bolts, nuts, and washers.  Install the front roof rack 
mounting brackets using the ¼-20x2” HCS in the location where you 
removed the factory top mounting bolts earlier in this step. 

Note: Front roof rack mounting brackets have a lower mounting position 
than the rear roof mounting brackets. 

 

 

 

Step 2 Club Car DS Installation Only (Precedent installations skip to Step 
3): On the driver and passenger sides of the rear top struts, remove the 
forward-most mounting bolts, nuts, and washers that secure the top.  Install 
the rear roof rack mounting brackets using the ¼-20x2” bolt, nuts, and 
washers in the location where the factory mounting hardware was 
removed. 

Note: Rear roof mounting brackets have a higher mounting position than 
the front roof rack mounting brackets. 

 



    
 

Step 3 Club Car Precedent Installation Only (DS installations 
skip to Step 4): On the driver and passenger sides of the rear 
struts, remove the mounting bolts, nuts, and washers that 
secure the top.  Install the rear roof rack mounting brackets 
using the ¼-20x2” bolt, nuts, and washers in the location 
where the factory mounting hardware was removed. 

Note: Rear roof mounting brackets have a higher mounting 
position than the front roof rack mounting brackets. 

 

 

Step 4: Set the roof rack on top of the newly installed roof 
rack mounting brackets and adjust to desired location. 

 

 

 

Step 5: Once you have the roof rack in your desired 
mounting location on the roof rack mounting brackets, you 
will need to mark your mounting holes.   From the underside 
of the mounting brackets, make the four mounting locations 
on the roof rack with a punch or marker. 

Step 6: Remove the roof rack from the vehicle and place 
upside down on a safe flat area on the ground.  It is 
recommended to place the roof rack on a clean piece of 
cardboard to keep from scratching the finish.  Locate the four 
mounting holes marked in Step 5.  Drill a 5/16: hole 
completely through the bottom tail in all four locations. 

Step 7: Place the roof rack on top of the roof rack mounting 
brackets and align with mounting holes drilled in Step 6.  
Fasten the roof rack to the mounting brackets using the 
3Mx35 bolts, nuts, and flat washers.  For a softer mount you 
can also place a rubber spacer (included in your ACC-RR01 
roof bracket hardware bag) between the roof rack and 
mounting bracket before fastening. 

This completes the installation of your new roof rack.     
Please enjoy safely. 
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